
SUPPLEMENT. 
A BATTLE FOR LIFE. 

The Frightful Experience of a Ger
man Aeronaut. 

A Tl)rilling Struggle with Death In lb* 
Air—The Balloon Caught by a Whirl

wind and Touad Hither an.l Thlth-
•r—A Paaiant'i Sorry End. 

The German aeronaut Wolff recently 
had a most terrible exporienco during a 
trip in a balloon from the grounds of 
tho Cologne Exhibition of the Art of 
War, says the New York Sun. In com
pany with Peter Schmitz and a manu
facturer named Depenheuer he started 
in the balloon Stollwerk at one o'clock 
on a cloudy afternoon. The balloon 
flew one mile almost straight upward 
into the thick of a storm. Wolff, fear
ful of the strong winds and hail around 
him, decided to make a landing as soon 
as possible. 

"There was nothing but woods and 
woods under us," he said, subsequently. 
"The balloon descended with violent 
rapidity. I finally discovered a little 
clearing on a steep mountain side and 
prepared to anchor. The balloon de
scended more slowly, and the people 
who had observed us hurried together 
underneath to help us land. I drew the 
ventilator a little further open and mo
tioned to Schmitz to get out. Depen
heuer alighted, and all was well, when 
suddenly a whirlwind struck us. A ter
rible jerk sends me on my back in the 
car. I jump up to find all things swim
ming down, down below me, and two 
men clinging helplessly to the edge of 
the car. I eaten the nearest one. a peas
ant who tried to assist in the landing. 
Too lata! His strength is prone; he lets 
go, and I hear with horrible distinct
ness the muffled thud of his body on the 
ground. 

"My heart sickens, but I rally to save 
my friend Schmitz, who still sticks to 
tho car's side. Already tho clouds are 
sinking beneath us. We are at least 
two miles above the earth. I try to raise 
Schmitz into the car but he has sunk so 
far down from the edge that I can hard
ly grasp his wrists, and he is too weak 
to make an effort for himself. Both of 
us groan our despair, for all seems over. 
Slowly and painfully I raise him a lit
tle, set my teeth in the back of his coat 
and endeavor to bind him fast with the 
storm-li^ie. A few moments drag by in 
hope and despair, and I finally succeed 
in fastening the rope under his arms 
a:id in tvins; him so to tho car. There 
is ;K> SAFELY in tho device, however, for 
wr rc ': tv. to lose consciousness for 

his body v.'piikl relax and he 
u'ouhl slip ;uv;vy. T call t:> him: 'Spread 
our, ya\'r arms! Spread out your arms!'. 
I 1 •.«;'.!• iii.; body move in response to my 
:ulri;>u:;i.)ii. but his voice is lost to me. 

"Ail this has occupied twenty-five 
minutes, and we have in the meantime 
been slipping upward. Every thing 
now depends on our making a quick 
hindiiig. I draw open tho valve and we 
begin falling. We plunge into a great 
storm. The balloon spins around in cir
cles, and sways about like a drunken 
man. Rain, hail, thunder and lightning 
sweep over us. The balloon reels so 
that I must lie on my^face to remain in 
the car. 
" 'Peter! Peter!' I call to my friend. 

'Hold fast! Only hold fast!' 
"No response, for he can not hear me. 

The. agitation of the balloon has 
loosened the rope and he has sagged 
back again, down the side of the car, so. 
I can see only his finger tips on the 
edge. 1 creep to tho side of the car, 
seize his right wrist with my left hand, 
and with my right hand and teeth I tug 
at the valve. 
" 'I can not hold out longer,' comes in 

a weak voice from. Schmitz. /I am slip-
Ding away.' 

"' One minute, only a minute more, 
I cry back, 'and we will bo there.' 

"The nearer we come to the ground, 
however, the more violent becomes the 
oscillation of the balloon. Finally we 
slip over a house, a barn and drop like a 
shot to the ground. 

" 'Let go,' I shouted to Schmitz, 'and 
jump away from the anchor.' 

"He obeys and the balloon, 195 pounds 
lighter, soars upward. I pull at the 
valve with all my strength till the anchor 
catches a small tree. But the tret' 
gives way, and with the rebound the car 
spri.igs up to the balloon, and for a mo
ment I hang on almost by my teeth. 
The anchor catches again in a tree. 
Again a jerk, a crack, a rebound, and I 
am tossed about lilce a ball. Once more 
t!iO anchor catches. I find myself just 
above tho top of a denso old cedar. 
Head first I dive into the' branches 
and fail from bough to bough till I reach 
the ground. The anchor rattles near 
me. Another tree breaks, and the bal
loon sails off to the northwest. 

"I had landed near Clive. In ani hour 
I had the whole neighborhood oiit look
ing for Schmitz. He was not to be 
found. 'Dead,' I thought, as I limped 
painfully along between two peasants in 
the direction of the Overath railway 
station. Presently a group of men and 
won: en hurried toward us from a side 
street. Three of them were half carry
ing a man. I hastened u> i hem as rapid
ly as I could, and had Schmitz in my 
arms. 

"To-day my head is dense and 
weighty. Every bone in my body aches 
and pulsates. I can not sleep, and 1 
have no peace, since I can got no news 
of the poor peasant who fell a sacrifice 
to his willingness to help me." 

Sagacious Sparrows. . 
The little English sparrows in New 

York have learned a new dodge since 
electric lights replaced gas in the city 
parks. When the current is turned off 
at dawn the bottoms of the globes arc 
filled with thousands of insects which 
have been attracted by the lhrht and 
killed. Tho sparrows come around after 
the globe has cooled off, slide down the 
Qarbons and devour the insecth 

A Ni|jro'« Monster Henri. 

Abner Dorse tt, a negro living at 
Hickory Mountain townshi-, North 
Carolina, has the largest head of any 
person in the United States so far as 
heard from. I,t is thirty-two inches in 
diameter, and gives Abner a decided 
"top heavy" appearance. 

MONKY TO LOAN for 1 or 10 years at 
lowest, rates. No Commission. You 
can !,PAY PART or ALL of the loan any 
time. Write or call on 
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MONTANA, OREGON AND 
WASHINGTON. 

The Noitlieru Pacific Railroad pass
ing through Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
tan. Idaho, Oregon and Washington, 
w is the tit at line to bring the region 

cupied pv these States into comuiu-
n'cation with the east. Its main line 
and brauches penetrate all sect'ons of 
hese tt. tales, reaching nine tenths of 
lie ch ief cities. It is the short line to 
Ht-lena and Butte, Mont., Spokane 
Falls, Tacoina and Seattle, Wash., and 
Portland, Ore., and the only line run
ning through train service from the 
east through the states of Montana 
and Washington. Pullman Sleepers 
and furnished Tourist Sleeping Cars 
are ruu via. the Wisconsin Central 
aud Northern Pacitic, and Pullman 
Palace Sleeping Cars via Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul and Northern 
Pacitic from Chicago through to the 
Pacitic Coast without chauge. This 
is the Dining Car and Yellow tone 
Park route. 

The large travel on the Northern 
Pacitic line necessitated the inaugura
tion in June 1880, of a second through 
train to Hie Pacitic Coast thus enab
ling this road to olfer the public the 
advantage of two through trains daily 
to' Montana and points in the Pacitic 
Northwest, carrying complete service 
of sleeping cars, dining cars and regu
lar day coaches* The train leaving St 
Paul in the mo: ning runs via the re
cently completed Air Line of the Nor
thern Pacitic through tiutte, Mont., 
making this the shortest line to the 
latter point by 120 miles. 

Colonists for Vashington, Oregon, 
and British Columbia points should 
take no other iine than the Northern 
Pacific, as by this line only, can all 
portions of the state of Washington 
be sppn Stop overs are allowed on 
second class tickets at Suokane Falls 
and all points west, enabling settlers 
to inspect the country without extra 
expense. For Maps, Time Tables and 
Illustrated Pamphlets, or any special 
information desired, address ymir 
nearest ticket agent., or CnA8. S. FEE, 
Gen'I. Pass, and Ticket Agent, St. 
Paul Minn. 

We shall be pleased to give figure 
cm any lumber bills that may be 
brought us and will meet the prices of 
btie lowest. 

NAtfAKiysoN LUMBER CO 

MILES' NERVE & LIVER PILLS. 
An important discovery. They act 

on the liver, stomach and bowels 
through the nerves. A new principle. 
They speedily cure billiousness, bad 
taste, torpid liver, piles and constpa-
tion. Splendid for men, women and 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 
30 doses for 25 cents. Samples free at 
C. W. SMITH'S diug store, 

When Baby wm riiik, we pn her Caatoria, 
When she waa a Child, aba cried for Caatoria, 
When aha became Miaa, aba dang to Caatacit.. 
When aha h*A Children, ahevFTt them Caatoria 

MONEY can f>e mmfd at our WW lln# of work, 
ru|iitlly unci htmomblr, by ttiow of. 
either »ex, voting or oidtiMi ifi tbdr 
own localities,whitrever they lir*. A My one can du tho wovk. Eaty to Ictni. 

lV«i IWmUlk ••rytliinjr. We Mart v«m. No riak. Ton can devvtt voiir spurn iii'trfieiiiM, ««r nil your time to (lie wovfc. Tlil» t* an ••ntirely nvw v«d,:iud tiring* woud«rful auccaw to every tvmk<*r. ItcRimter* «r-« earning from !&•) lo IbO per week and u|>%v*id». it ml mure all-''* * little **xiierieuce. We can fbrntfti you the em* pliivineiit <II • *«*acla v»«U rliKK* No apace to explain bar*. Fnl* 
iuferiuatiou • •>«£. TKUK A CO., AiecfTA, MAlSK 

at 

ftmig little fort imcsbare been made si work for u% by Ami* Page, Anatln« 
Ti'XflN, and Jno. lionn, Towao, Ohio, taiccfut. Otheranredolngaawell. Why 

you? Home ram over a •iioiith. You run do the work and Hve 
at home, wherever you are. Even be* jctanVr* are easily earning from 9ft to |1 l ailny. Allagea. Weahow you how 
and-ftturt vnu. Can work In spare time «>r all tl»«'time. Blf money for worker*. Fnllure unknown among them, NKW and wonderful. Ptttfenlaiafrna. 

LHaDfltA Ce.,Baz nMFwtlaaa,aaiaa 

ST.PAULGLOBE. 
A Distinctively Northwestern 

Newspaper. 

An Advocate of Northwestern 
Interests. 

Opposed to War Taxation In-Time 
of Peace. 

Opposed to the Taxatiou of the Farmer and 
Laborer (or the Benefit of Monopo

lies aud Trusts. 

AMRA BRIGHT. CLSAN AND RELIABLE. 

The WEEKLY GLOBE is a Favorite with the 
Farmer and the Family. The price is fl.OO 
a year. Send 50 vents for a six months' 
trial, and get. besides all the News aud Good 
Things, the Proceedings of the Legislature ot 
Your State and of Congress 

TERMS 
Of the Several Editions of the Globe 
WEEKLY Eight Pages, One Tear, - - fl.OO 
DAILY, " " " "... 8.0 > 
SUNDAY, Twenty Pages." " • - 2.00 
DAILY Only. Per Month .70 
DAILY and SUNDAY, Per Month, ... .85 

Addreaa ' 
THE GLOBE. 

8t Paul, Minn. 

THE FIGURE "9." 

The figure 9 in our dates will make a -long stay. 
No man or woman now living will ever date a 
jocuiniMit without using tin; figure 9. It stands 
in the third place in 1890, where it will remain tep 
years ;uid then move up to second place in 1900 
where it will rest for one hundred years. 

Th'-Te is unot her "9"' which has also come to stay. 
It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the res pec*, 
thni it. Ii;is :ilrendy moved up to first place, where 
it. v i!l iy?rniiiucutly remain. It is oalle-1 the "So. 
9" lii'ih Arm Wneeler «fc Wilson Sewing Machine. 

T'v: 9" was endorsed for first place by the 
•:x)>'.'!•<s of Europe at the Paris Expedition of 1889, 
vvht r 1 Her ii severe contest with the leadin'.r ma-
tlu'.u-- of the orld, it w;is awarded the enly 

:'rize g.ven to family sewinc: machines, all 
oim-.son cxhiiiil having received io'.vji awards 
o£ ; t;ld men];;Is, etc. The French Gov# vnrn-nt 
also recognised its superiority by theuoc >m' iouof 
Mr. Xut'.iani' l Wheeler, Presidento.';company, 
wiL'i Ui<' Cross of the Legion of Honor. 

The "No. 9"' is not an old machine impc.rved 
upon, but :s an entirely new machine, a., the 
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it :>s the fjfond
est advance in sewing machine mechanism of the 
age. Those who buy it can test assured, there, 
fore, of having the very latest and best. 

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS. 
For the Christmas and New Year 

holidays, the Burlingtcn Cedar Rapids 
aud Northern Railway will make a 
rate of ONE FARE for the round trip 
between all stations on its line. 
Tickets on sale December 24, 25 and 
31, 1890, and January 1, 1891, Rood to 
return until January 5,1891. For time 
of trains, rates of fare, and any other 
information, call on or address any 
agent of the company, or, 

, J. E. HANNSOAK, 
Gen'l. Tfct. & Pass. Agtl 

Students. Buy your stationery 
SMITH'S. 

WHEELER & WILSON MT'O 00., 
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago 

Agents Wanted. 

ADVERlistiiS 
or othtrt.wtio with to examine 
this pa par, or obtain astimatat 

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find It on file a 

45 to 49 Randolph St., a f|QI| ftYUfMAC 
th« Advertising Agency of LUItU V 1 IIVHMwt 

19 
ies Solid Oeld Watoh.1 

told for S14M. until lattl?. I 
$86 watch in Um world. I UiMkccpcr. War-J itnttd* BMvy DVIIU UWIH IHaatlBff Caaca. Both lalin* land fcati' aUaa. with warha 

aal eases of equal valoa, 
OM Perm In each K>> 
caltly can aeenra one 

ftmither with oar lar(*and*al> 
Ala Una af BaawkaU 
•aaptea. nmaapha, aa 
wall aa tha watch, wa Ml y*e«,aa4aAarr>* have kept 

0 Miiath' an4 ahawn Ihtn ta tboio 
•rrtrSs 


